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 The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je - sus Christ  according to  Luke.    ․ Glory to  you, Lord Christ.

ff₍[₍]
  After telling a parable to the crowd at Jericho, or   [After he had said this,]        Je - sus 
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 went on  a - head, going up to Je-ru-sa - lem. 29 When he had come near Beth-phage and

ff .₍ .₍  
  Beth-a-ny,  at  the place called the Mount of Ol-ives, he sent two of the dis-ci-ples, 30 say -
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  ing, “Go in-to the vil-lage a-head of you, and as you enter it you will find tied there a colt
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  that has never been rid-den. Untie it and bring it here. 31 If anyone asks you, ‘Why are you
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 un-ty - ing it?’  just say this, ‘The Lord needs it.’” 32 So those who were sent departed and
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  found it as he had told them. 33 As they were untying the colt,  its own-ers asked them, 
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“Why are you un-ty-ing the colt?” 34 They said, “The Lord needs it.” 35 Then they brought it 
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  to Je- sus;  and af-ter throw-ing their cloaks on the colt, they set Jesus on it. 36 As he rode  
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  a - long, people kept spreading their cloaks on the road. 37 As he was now approaching the 
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  path down from the Mount of Ol - ives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to 

ff 
  praise God joyfully with a loud voice for all the deeds of pow-er that they had seen, 38 say-

ff.₍ ,₎₍
  ing, “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heav-en, and glo-ry 
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  in the highest heav-en!” 39 Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to him, “Teacher, order 
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  your disciples to stop.” 40 He an-swered, “I  tell you,  if these were si - lent, the stones 

ff. , .
 would shout out.”   The Gospel of  the Lord.      ․ Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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